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EVENIN6HERALD
KSTAIII.ISIIKI) 1H70.

Piitdtahed every KvriiliiK. Kxcept Hominy, ft I

g Booth .TattniN Struct, Nkiu Ckstbr.

Tins Herald - ilMl rie.1 In Shenandoah and the
mirroun.' "K ti. .in fur nix ient a week, pay
iibl. uthe carriers. By mull SJ.00 a year, or 23

cent month, payuhlo In advance, .dvcrtle
ment chanted neconliiiK to apace nntl position.
The pullllieM roerve the rlKht to change the
position of ndvertlemeiit whenever the pub
htMloi ol newg demand It. The rlitht If
leacrved to WjeMnny udvcrtlaeincnt, whether
iialtl for or not, mat the mlllhera may deem
'. lprnper. AdwirllalnK raten made knowli
upon application.

Bateied at the at Shenandoah, 1"h., as
seooud claim mall matter.

TKLKl'lIONK C'ONNKCTION

'All the Hews Thai's Fit to Print."
r j

Evening Herald
TiiuiauAY. sr.rrnsiiii:!! i.isds.

OUR COUN HY : First. Last and

TllK HuHsImi lmvy will adopt (lynii-lllit- t'

nuns in oonseqiieliCf "f tlleir
HiirccsM in Cuba. This country is

leiirniiit; tin older imtions u tiling or
two in imvitl warfare.

Nothing supoeetls like success, ami
to the average merchant advertising
is the incentive that brinks' success.

The leailinji merchants of Shenan-
doah use the Hhhalii columns.

Wiikx Johnny comes marching
homo this country owesit to him that
he is met at the station with a coupe
uml pretty near itnytliiiif? on the side

that he wants.

In the division of the Uoiild for-

tune everybody is hoping that the
largest share will full to the Wizard's
patriotic daughter who has already
given ample evidence that she knows
what to do with it.

It was once supposed that we could
not get along without Havana
tobacco. The users of the weed in
Shenandoah now realize that they
have miid for but received little of
the product from that island.

Austria's ollioial newspaper says
the peace terms between the United
States and Spain will be settled by
these two countries without any out
side interference. This is what every
newspaper in the United States has
been saying all along. Xo meddling
on the part of any Kuropean power
would be permitted.

Tine next session of Congress prom-

ises to be an unusually busy one.
From the best information now ob-

tainable the President has not yet
ully made up his mind regarding an

extra session. The chances are, how-

ever, that one is likely to bo called.
Some say that it. will be assembled
probably about the 15th of October.

Unci.k Sam should take note of the
Pennsylvania, hospital train, and
learn from its prompt work that alive
man In command of the train who
can get the soldiers away from the
fever stricken camps is worth nil the
red tape in tho departments.

Sonk Democratic conventions con-

tinue to cry free silver and Jiryuu.
Meanwhile tho country, prosperous
nnd confidently expecting greater
prosperity In tho development of
manufactures and commerce ns n
result of the war, is looking forward
to new questions and new hopes, and
not backward to the mouldy issues of
1890. Good times would have been
fatal to Hryanism even if the war
had not come. The Democrats are
clinging hopelessly to defeat. The
Democratic clock stopped at 1890.

The country is going on, although
the Democrats don't seem to know it.
Thus comments tho Xew York Sun.

Tim industrial outlook is growing
brighter, and we cordially commend
the vIuwh of tho Uiillulo Xews upon
this subject : "With peace there will
come greatly enhanced prosperity.
The predictions now made of an im-

mediate renewal of a great revival
of trade comes from the activity in
public places, in mills, factories nud
railroad anil general trade. It is
based upon tho settlement of tho
turilT; the success of the American
unities lit this war ; the good crops
the prosperity of the government in
its revenue ; the balance of trndo in
our favor, and the roniarkablo force
witlt which our products, fostered by
a protective tarilf, are pushing out
into all the markets of thu world.
The new era of prosperity la certainly
close ut hand. Let every one get
ready for Its coining." There is no
chunce whatever for the calamity
croakers and they aro wisely taking
to the rear.

HELPS HER WONDERFULLY

Afflicted With Humor for Years
Now Cured.

"I hayo been a sufferer with rliou-natls- m

and have taken Hood's Harsapa-llll- a

wh(ch has glreu tne complete relief,
and made me (eel better in every way.
Jily daughter Is now taking it for a scrof-
ulous condition of tho blood, and it la
helping her wonderfully. I will not bo
persuaded to take any other medicine than
Hood's Barsaparllla when I need a blood
purifier," Mua. Elizaiiktii Kuu,
Plymouth Meeting, Pennsylvania.

"Hood's pills cure all liver llli. 2.icent.

A Handsomo Comploxlon
la one of tbeigreateit cuarini a woman cini
poiieit. l'iouoni's CouruixioM Powubm

IEI CAMP
,M,1

Voluntoors Will Bo Ecmoved as

Rapidly as Possible

HURRYING AWAY THE SIOK MEN,

Vlioy Aro lleltiK TriuiMfi'rreil to Hoi-littii- N

In New York anil UNowliero.
Mlohtuiiii Troops Leave Vol' Homo
I'reparatof.v to Holm; Muiteri'd Out.
New York, Sept. 1. There Is no

clmime In the program of the Hcivem- -

mcnt as to Bt'tthiB nil of the volun-
teers out of Camp WlkolT Just as fust
as they can he xent awaj-- . Some time
today the Thirty-thir- d Michigan will
depart for home. The regiment will
muster nhout 725 men when they leave
carru), and the sick will be sent away
as fast as possible afterwaid. It Is pos- -

slble that a hospital train of sick Mich
igan troops may leave the ramp about
Saturday. The Tlility-fouit- h Michi
gan will leave on Friday. Thla will
bring the list of volunteers here down
considerably. Those of the Michigan
reclinents too sick to bo with their
comrades on either the troop trains or
on the hospital trains, will ho furloUBh- -
ed homo Just as rapidly as their con
dition will ptymlt. Itoth regiments will
be musteied out CO days hence.

The general liosiWtal Is getting smal
ler rapidly now, and despite the fact
that there nrp new arrivals every hour
the number Is decreasing. Three hun-
dred sick were taken out of the hos-
pitals yesterday and transferred to the
Shlnnccock, which Is now a division
hospital, under command of Surgeon
Major Harden. The Shlnnccock sailed
for New Yolk, where the sick were to
day transfer! ed to hospitals. The Red
Cioss yacht lied Cross took 1ft more
away to New Ijtindon, Conn.

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e of the
members of the First Illinois regiment,
who are sick and recently landed from
the Catania, are In the detention camp.
Most of these men are convalescent.
Twcnty-llv- o Illinois men who landed
from the transport Herlln and were
also placed in the detention camp and
are doing well.

As one explanation of the tunny
deaths on the Alleghany It Is said that
the Ninth Massachusetts regiment
took along more of Its sick than any
other, and that men who really ought
to have been left behind were taken on
the ship, as they and their comrades
preferred they should risk the voyage
home than to remuln for what seems to
have been considered certain death In
the hospitals about Santiago. Some of
the men who were taken on board aie
said to have been so sick that It was
never expected that they would live
until the end of the voyage.

The Alleghany was a cattle transport,
totally unfitted for the work cut out for
her. Her condition must have been bad
before the troops were put on her, and
nccordlng to nr. Mngruder they were
frightful before she art I veil here.

Beware of Olntnents for Catarrh that con

tain Mercury,
nn mercury will surely destiny the sciin til
mnell uml compli'my ""' " ""

I,..,. ,.i,t..Hi,,. It thmuirh the inncoiK Niiiincet.
SiuhartUliH xlioul.l nei-- he mwl except on
nrcicrliitlin Inim reputable physicians, as Hie

.luinauo they will .t N ten fold to the good you
can possllilv derive from tt.clu, Ilall's falsi i h
Cine, manufactured by .1. cln'iicy . Co., o.
Icilo, ., columns no mercury, imu
tcrnallv. noting directly upon the hlooil ami
mucous surfaces of the system. In buying linn s

Catarrh Cure be sure you get thV genuine. It is
taken Internally, ami maile In 'loU-ilu- , Ohio, b
I'. .1. Chenev .t Co. Testimonial fri-o- .

.........Kolil uy uruggisis, price n u.

Tried Murder, Met UN Dentil.
Nnshvllle, Tenn., Sept. 1. Several at

tempts have recently been made to
poison the family of Captain John 13.

Logawood, of Athens, La., one of the
most prominent In the state. Tester-da- y

morning Dick Dabney, colored,
one of the persons who was suspected,
was shot and killed by Charles Log-
awood, son of Captain Logawood, who
detected Dabney nnd another negro in
tho act of trying to kill his father
while the latter was asleep. The ne-
groes enteied the house and were dis-
covered by young Logawood, who
chased them Into the yard and fired.
Dabney fell dead, but the other negro
made his escape.

A Great Surprise

Isin store for nil who use Kemp's Ilalsmn
for the Throat and Lungs. Would you be- -

ieve that it H sold on its inciits and any
ihuggist is aulliorized by the proprietor of
tills wonderful remedy to give you a sample
bottle free? It never fails to cure acute or
chronic roughs. All druggists sell Kemp's
Halsam. Price 25 and 50c,

CHINESE TROOPS DEFEATED.

Three Tlioitr-uni- l Killed In a Ilattlo
With Kwiinur SI IlobolH,

London, Sept. 1. A special dispatch
from Shanghai says: The Chinese gov-

ernment troops. It Is reported, have
been defeated In two pitched battles
during the last ten days by the Kivnng
SI rebels, losing 3.000 men. The rebels
are said to number CO.000 nnd the pro-
vincial forces are powerless against
them.

A governor of high rank has been or-
dered to lead his troops In person nnd
completely suppress tile rebellion
within a month, under, penalty of se-

vere punishment.
An Imporlul edict, just Issued,

strongly censures the governor of
Kwang SI province for deceiving the
emperor in July last by representing
that the rebellion had been sup-
pressed.

To lll'lng Homo Molt OlitnmiH.
Columbus, O., Sept. L The rnllroads

have come to the relief of the state of
Ohio In Its effort to provldo a hospital
train to bring home the sick troops In
the military camps of the south, and
the train will probably ho Btarted on Its
Journey tomorrow. The seats will ho
taken out of the coaches, and cots will
be provided. The train will go through
to Lakeland, Fla., where C5 sick troop-
ers of the First Ohio cavalry will be
taken aboard. At 1'Vinandlna about
the same number of sick infantrymen
will ho taken on, nnd at Huntsvllle,
Ala., other sick Ohio troopers will be
taken up. At Chattanooga from 100

to 200 sick Ohio troops will he taken on
hoard.

Onrola's Itcportcd Itomovnl.
Washington, Sept. 1. Sennr Alber- -

tlnl, In chnrge of the Cuban legation
hero during the absence of Senor Que-ad- a

In New York, snld today that the
legation either here or in New York
find no Information tending to confirm
the reports that (lenernl Callxto Gar-
cia had been removed from tho com-mn-

of Cuban troops In onstern Cuba
and that Oeneral Laciet had been ap-
pointed bis successor.

Discredit (liiroln'x Itepoi-ie- Dlsobnrgo
Santiago de Cuba, Sept. 1, Promi-

nent Cubans here decline to believe tho
report that General Callxto Garcia lias
been relieved of his command by Gen-
eral Maximo Gomez, under Instructions
from the Cuban Insurgent government.

LIBERAL OFFER
Sample Bottle of Favorite Remedy

Mailed Free to Sufferers.

Dr. David Kennedy' a Favorite
Remedy has proved such n blessing to
men and women suffering from Kidney,
lUadd r, Liver and Blood Diseases that
all mankind should know about its won

derful curative
virtues. A sample
bottle will be sent
free, by mail, to

nil sufferers
who sond
full post of-
fice nddrcss
to the Dr.
David Ken- -
nedy Corpo
ration, Ron-dou- t,

N. Y.
The nnme of
this paper
shouldbc men-
tioned when
writing.
Favorite

Remedy cor-
rects that nt

desire
to urinate, especially nt night, and cures
those distressing pains in the small of
tho back. If you suiter m that way, or if
your urino stains linen, or if you find a
sediment in the vessel nfter tho urino
has stood a while, you should send for
Favorite Remedy quickly, for it will
euro you as it has thousands of others.
It is never wise to postpone action until
disease gets a deep foothold. Hegin now
to cure yourself. Don't put the matter olT.

Large, full-size- d bottle of Favorite
Remedy can be had at the drug stoics
for Si, or six bottles for

C. J. Vowinkel, a druggist, of Oswego,
N. Y., says: " I have sold JV. Dnvid
Kennedy's Favorite Rented v for
years, nnd there's no b"ter Kidney
Hladder and Blnod Remedy on tho
market."

THE PI'.OnUCE MARKETS.

Ai linllcctcil by Dciillno In 1'litlndcl-phl- n

uml llultlitinrc,
Philadelphia, An,' Klmtr in light de

mand; winter Kujierfine, l.'ufi. 10: Pennsylva-
nia rollor, clear, j:i.iV'M.4U: city mills, extra,
C!.Tft:i. Ity flour stead) . but dull, nt tl.hO per
barrel 1'or choice Pennsylvania Wheat dull; No.
'i rod, spot, August and September, OO'aStyic.
Corn Ilrmj No. - mixed, August and Septem-
ber Jtl'i'IIe.; No. !! yellow, for local trade, U(Ja
B7e. O.its linn; No.2 while, clipped, new,2DaS0)ic.J
do., old, ;Wa:W4c. Huy quiet; choice timothy,

10..10ii 11 for large bales Hoof quiet; beef
hams, MJni!.80. Pork .steady, finally, $12.50
al'.l. L'lrdweul;- western steamed, $5.40a3.42.
Butter stea(l: creamery, HJalSc;
do. factor? , H'miiUc ; Elglnx, lsc.; imitation
creamer), l.i.ibic.; New York dairy, l&ilTc;
do. creamery, HUalSe..; fancy Pennsylvania
prints Jobbing at 20n'J.; do., wholesale, ll)c.
Cliceso quiet; largo, white, itc; small white,
,')i(Se.; large colored, TJe ; small colored, 7a
be ; light skims, ISaOXc; part skims, 5!a')e.;
full skims, ;Mggs quiet; Now York
and Pennsylvania, KiaUlJ-e.- western fresh, lfto.
Potatoes steady : Jerseys, 1.2."ial."3; Long

$1 a:il,7."; sivis'ts, .Icrsujs, $2.12!ja2.50;
southern, $1 li.'ial 50. Cabbage steady; Long
Llnnd, t2a3. Turpentine firm nt UJJiJUc.

llnltlmoro, Aug HI. Flour dull and unchang-
ed. Wheat easier; and month, VA)1 iaOUu.:
September, Cillal',!!1 ,c ; ( )etoher, OS 'HnyKc.;

steamer No. red, 04aiirc,;
houthern wheat by sump!e,fioa71c.:do. on grade.
ts.11 a7Uli;e. Corn stendier; spot and mouth, Uta
34V-- ; September. 31' siiMl'Se.: October, 34J4a
84ti.: steamer mixed, yilalCle.; southern
white, ;i:t"c ; do. yellow, ;ll4a3Sc. Oats
stuadier; No. 2 white, western, 27c; No. 3
mixed, 21a2."io. Rye firmer; No. 2 nearby, 4So. :

No. 2 western, 4!'4c. Hay dull; No 1 timo-th-

$lu.50.i!l. (Irani freights steadier: steam
to Liverpool per bushel, :."$d September;
Cork for orders perqunrter, as u Us 2d

Livestock MfU'lM'trf.
New York, Aug. 81. Steers lu.il.'ie. lower,

bulls, 2.JC. lower, cows steady, two cars unsold:
nutlvu steers, f4.."i0.ui.40: topi, 5 (HI. oxen hud
etngs, :i.25a5; bulls, J2.0.'i.i3.50; cows, $1.0Un
8 7,". Veals firm: voids, $5.uS; tups, 8.23: grusa-er- s

and buttermilks, 4al 02 Sheep alow
and steady, others dull : sheep, $:Ja4 00; lambs,
ft fiOaO 117'; one car, Jil.V); culls, l. Hogs
steady at l 2ual IW.

E.ist Liberty, Pa., Aug. steady;
extra, t5.KaS.lu; prime, 53,10aJ.20; common,
P.50 a !!.8.". Hogs dull and lower: fair York-
ers, 1 1.05.14 10; heavy hogs, 4a4.0"; grnasers,
ta.'SiUl.OO; pigs, :1.60a4;skips,2,7.,)a3.25: roughs,
12 SOaa.00, Sheep stoady; cholcu, 4.C0a4.1ifl; com-
mon, 3.S5a3.T5; choice spring lambs, t5,00a5.80;
tommon to good, 44ai.GO; veal calven, $7a7.2i.

Pallor Ohnrgo Itrutnlltv.
San Francisco, Sept. 1. Members of

the crew of the bark 'yius Wnkelleld,
which arilved here Tuesday night from
Jtaltlinore, yesterday swore out war-
rants for the arrest of Fhst Mate F.
Williamson and Second Mate Leonard,
charging them with brutality and as
sault on the high seas. The members of
the crew tell of horrible cruelties prac
ticed by the officers of the vessel. They
allege that the use of the belaying pins
and brass knuckles upon tho persons of
the sailors was an every day occur-
rence.

Pntnl Soda 'Fountain T.xploslon.
Harrlsburg, Sept. 1. The tank of a

soda water fountnln nt Dietrich & Son's
confectionery exploded yesterday after-
noon while It was being charged. Frag-
ments of the tank struck Harvey J.
Hoj-d- , a confectioner, causing Injuries
which resulted In denth two hours
later. Flunk Todd, an assistant, es-
caped without Injury.

To MitHtcr Out the Hough Itldors.
Washington, Sept. 1. Adjutant Gen-

eral Corbin snld today that the First
volunteer cavalry (Hough Itldcrs),
would be relieved from seivlce at once.
Sixty day leaves of absence and fur-
loughs will bu granted respectively to
the olllcers nnd men, at the expiration
of which they will be mustered out of
the service.

Shlloh's Consumption Cure euros whero
others fail. It is the leading Cough Cure,
and no home should bo without it. Pleasant
to tako and goes right to tho spot. Sold by
P. 11. Kirlin and a guarantee.

Annual Sales over 0,000,000 Boxes

TOE BIIiIODS AND NEEV0US DIBOEMUS

such as Wind and Tain In tho Stomach,
Giddiness. Fulness after meals. Head-
ache. JJIzzlnoBs, Drowsiness, l'luslilngs
of Heat. Loss of Appotlto, Costlvoness,
Dlotches on tho Skin. Cold Chills,

Sleep. 1'rlglitful Droams nnd all
Kervous and Trombllug Sonsntlons.

THE FIE8T D03E WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufforer
will acknowledge them to ho

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
III'.IXIIAM'K I'lIXS. taken osdlroct-od- ,

wllquloklyrnstoro Foninlcs to com-Ile.t- o

health. They promptly remove
obstructions or Irregularities of tho syi.
torn nud cure Mrli Headache. Torn
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And litre tba
LARCEST SALE

Ofur.y Patent .ileillrlno In the World,
25a. at all Drug Stores,

xutmmlftth: ""'i ii ,i 1 wurn ill nrnuiiWH i mm ii'

HAD FOH MRS. UOTKIN.

Mf. DmiimIiilc Itcco-iil.- oi Hoc llntiil-wrlttn- u

on llov ( On tut n I n u I'oImiiii.
San Finnelsco, Kept. 1. Detective

McVey, who enmo here from Delaware
to procure the extradition of Mrs.
Cordelia Hotkln for the murder of
Mrs. John t'. Dunning and her sister,
made a statement Inst night to the ef-

fect that John P. Dunning, husband of
one of the victims, had Identified the
hnndwrltlne on the wrapper of the
candy box ns that of Mrs. Hotkln. lie
nlso said that Mr. Dunning has Iden-
tified the anonymous letters sent to
Mrs. Dunning as being written by Mrs.
Hotkln.

Chief of Police Lees Is determined
that Mis. Hotkln shnll be tiled In the
stnte of Delaware If possible. Today
the grand Jury will meet, and the at-
tendance of witnesses who will not
now give their evidence to the authori-
ties will be compulsory. The Indict-
ment, should theie be one, will not be
on a charge of murder, but on a
charge of sending poison through tho
malls a misdemeanor. Witnesses
have been summoned fiom the Inter-
ior, nnd unless they answer all the
questions put to them through the
grnnd Jury they will be sent to jnll.

Smith May "ui'i' oil Ain1iniirtor Hn.t
Washington, Sept. 1. It Is said that

the president will decide upon an am-

bassador to tlreat Hrltaln before he re-

turns to Washington next week. It la
snld that all Idea of appointing Sena-
tor McMillan, of Michigan, has disap-
peared, nnd that tho man now being
considered Is Postmaster Oeneral
Charles Hmory Smith. If Mr. Smith Is
mude ambassador to CI rent Hrltaln It
Is said that Perry S. Heath, now first
assistant postmaster general, will he
made postmaster general.

Dentil of C'uptnlii Murphy.
New York, Sept. 1. Captnln Kdwnrd

Murphy, who commanded the Assoc-
iated Tress dispatch boat Dandy
throughout the late war, died last night
of malarial fever, aged 3." years. lie
was In the pilot house of the Dandy
nnd at the wheel during the fighting In
Guantannmo bay, when the pilot house
was struck by bullets several times.
He was formerly first ollleer of the
filibustering steamer , and
was prosecuted by the I'nlted Stntes
government for his connection with the
lntter vessel. lie had a seven days' trial
at Wilmington, Del., nnd was acquitted,
Senator Gray defending him.

CJeiiornl l.nwtim'M lleultb Itcport.
Washington, Sept. t. The following

Is General Lawton's health report for
Santiago for Aug. SI: Totnl sick, 3IS;

total fever, 280; total new cases of fev-
er, 9; returned to duty, 51: deaths, 1.

C'Olllllll1s(Hlol PeeU'i- - AnNtnllt.
Washington. Sept. 1. Professor II. D.

Woodward, of Columbia university,
New York, has been appointed assistant
commissioner general to t.he Paris ex-

pedition.

Yellow laundlce Cured.

Suffering humanity should be supplied with
every means possible for its relief. It i with
pleasure wc jnihlili the following. "This ii
to ccilify that I was a tenible sufferer fioin
Yellow Jaundice for over six months, and
was treated by some of the best phjsicians in
our city and all to no avail. Dr. Hell, our
druggist, recommended Kleclric hitlers ; and
after takinu two bottles, 1 was entirely cured.
I now take great pleasure in recommending
them to any person suffering Trim this tenible
malady. I am giatclully yours, il. A.
llogarty, Lexington, Ky."

Sold by A. Wasley Ihuggisl.

Alii: YOU (iOIMl SOUTH?

THIS KOUTHEUN RAILWAY RKsCUKH A 1,1.

PKOMINKNT POINTS.

Don't start South without consulting .lolin
XI. Ileal!. District Passenger Agent, Southern
Hallway, UiS Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If you eannnt call in person, writo to him

Truth wears well. Pconlo havu learned
that DoWiit's Little liarly Itlsers aro reliable
littlo pills for regulating the bowels, curing
constipation and sick headache They dun't
enpo. ( . II. Hacenhiich.

WELSH BROS. NO. 2

RAILROAD SHOW
Headed by 1I0II lll'NTING,
America's favorite clown.

TO ARRIVE
luliuht classtrfr ;;;"c most elegant '

! nt Munv in

14 IhiCliristnuloin,

WeIsIi.;
NJMI0 RIB y

& SEH5B1I0SSX

NEWEST GO EAT SHOWS
9 "t Ori!ufer"''' ', resiilendent featured, $
J artists, noiiiltts, trained animals, g
A K Mtclih' Slllllarv Hand .nil Or- -

Kllt'BIIBI IIIdII mnnii.iiisiR.
$ K Alisolutflj hiniiil.nrir anil tlic most '

jr " niagniiiti'iit leum erircrccteu. 5

t
iTwoPerforinaEces

DAILY, 1 O3

i rain or shine, SUAT 2 AND 0 P. M. ALL.
f Doors Ojicn One

Hour Karllor.
VV EXHIBITING AT

SHENANDOAH, PA.,
Friday

Saturday
nnd SEPT. 2X3

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family ordera will receive

prompt attention, Leave tlicin

at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.

rniLn. cnEnr store,
l)!AI,I'.It IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco,

Wholesale and Retail.

SO Wcct Contro GtrooL

"What Shall t
flan (live T '

The solemn
question cornea
home to almost

man at.V, .I r w r every
l some pcriou uj,Mul'hls career.'(Vq,''Whnt will

1 Jj. I you give In ex,
i?'? 7, c. c 11 :i 11 g e torMO ,oi'r.!.ifc?,:..i5

is iikc iun
other solemn
question about
the soul. Just
as an honest
man feels that
nothing of
earthly value
can be weighed
against his soul
m a man who
li.-t- one friend
to love h I lit
knows that life
is too precious
to be bartered
away lor am

bit Inn. or monev. or nrlde
lint men are slow to believe that over-

work hointtimes kills; a man hates to il

that his health ever needs any particu-
lar caie. lie feels miserable ami out of
sotts" hut tries to "bluff it off" until he
gets flat oil his back, unable to do a stroke
of work. lie becomes obliged to spend no
etui of money foi doetois and even ut that
can loudly save his life.

How much more sensible, and In the end
Ikiw much cheapet al the first signs of phy-
sical weakness to write to Dr U. V. l'iercc,
chief consulting physician of the Invalids'
Hotel ami Surgical Institute, of UuflUlo,
N. Y., and obtain, free of charge, the ad-

vice of a skilled and educated physician
who has a wider reputation for the success,
fill treatment of ehionic diseases than any
other physician in this country.

In n letter to Dr. Pierce. Mr. J. W. Ilrlttln, of
Clinton. Hewitt Co., Ills . (P. O. Iiot 475), writes:
" l'or over a year I was troubled with liver com-

plaint. II11I no nppititc. could keep nothing
cm my stomach, nnd had severe p.ifns In my
stomach and bowels. I doitortd ivith home
iloclois but did not obtain relief until n friend
nilvlscil me lo take I)r Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovciy 1 beg. taking It nt once and alter
tnklug 16111 bottles I think mystlf cured, ns I
can cat iinitliing I want and my food never
hurts 111c "

Dr. I'Vice's Pleasant Pellets cure contti-natio-

At all medicine stores.

LAST OF TIIE SEASON.

s'pei'tnl Siimlny i:inrlon to Atlantic City
la I'oniisj IvmuIii lCnllrond.

Tho lust of the Pennsylvania Kail road
Company's popular Sunday excursions to
Atlantic City will he run on Sunday, Septem-

ber (Hi. The round trip excursion r.ito will
he greatly lodueed, and a special train will
he provided, rttnninjr on schedule siven
below, to and fioin Atlantic City, via tho
Delawaie river biidi;o, the only all-ra- route,

llhotit cliaiiKu of ems, thus avoiding the
transfer tlnoUiih I'liiladelphin.

Special Kxcur.
leaves. Kate.

Shenandoah 4 2Ti A. M $2 no
Krni'k lie 4 :n " 2 :

St. Clair 4 49 " 2 20
ottsvllle 00 " 2 10

Sihuylklll llaien ,1.011 " 2 10

e.nliinr 0.10 " 1 no

KetuiniuK, leave Atlantic City at 11:00 p. m.
sninu day, and making same Rtops.

Yon invito disappointment when you ex
periment. DoWUt's Littlo Karly lasers are
iileaMtnt. easv. tlioiouch littlo pills. They
euro constipation and sick headacho just ns
sure as you tiiKn thoni. Ki. ii. iiageuiiui'ii

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

UNSIIUPASSKI) SJIRVICE CIFFRIIKD HY THE

SOUT1IKRN RAILWAY.

Leaving Hroad Street station, Philadelphia,
at (1:55 p. m. daily, the "Southwestern
Limited," earryiiiK a dining car and the
most liixuiiotis Pullman drawing room sleep.
ing ears, reaches lilriuinghan tho following
night al 10:10 and arrives at Memphis tho
uoxt inorningnt 7:10. Through Blucplng; cars
for Ashevillo, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tump.!, Atlanta. Mobile and New Orleans arc
also atlarhcd to this train. Pullman tesor
vations can ho made in advance, and all hi'
formation obtained by communicating with
John M. Ileal, District Passenger Agent, 82

Chestnut stieet, Philadelphia.

When you call lor DeWltt's Witch Hazel
t..t.... ..!!,. ........ .......
tiling else. Don't bo talked into aecpting a
suiisiiiiiio, lor plies, tor sores, lor limns. j,
II. IfnKunhiicli.

The Soulli and Its Advantages.
Tho Southern ltailway has issued for free

distribution, a sixteen page journal ilea-

riiplivo of Virginia, North and South Caro
lina, Tennesseo, (ioorgia, Alaliama and
Mississippi. Persons seeking new locations,
or capitalists desiring to make safoaud profit
able investments will lind tho information
contained therein both valnahlo and Intor
csting. Copies will bo mailed freo upou ap
plication to John M. Heall, District Passen
gcr Agent, 828 Chestnut stroot, Philadelphia,
Pa.

A stubborn coiirIi or tickling in tho throat
yieius to line iuntuto lyiiiiKii t.uru. iinriiueivs
111 cueci,, iiiiioues mo lllll fjiui, lunaoio aniltne, tvlxil'te ,r,ntt,.,l 1 fit.lc nt noi'A. (I II.
llagenlnich.

nmftHnTurnuinsn r
p-f- -v

flMrav'il
WBiTt- i-

TWICE AfUi I
r AS amv fiTHEHi J, IiS IWT IIY IT ,,flll,ii!

DRINK- -

CLKARY'S ?XTKA MNK

QUAIJTY

-- GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

aud Orange Champagne.

Anthracite Political Club

Minn's uvguy monday hvomno
at 7 o'cloik at SI I lim e utieet,

(llnvira'.lllll,

II. M. nOYHU, Pres.
'I'. MA I.I A, Sec'y.

'drink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
22 K. Centru atreet, Mellet'n hiillilhiK,

Wiue, Wlilkle, liner and Cigars. Krrahen
lnwr hi town ahray on tap.

A llal'sh r.HBlMt 'i ltlelsitl.
New Yolk, Sept. 1. The London Hat-urd-

Itevlciv which recently Bald that
Chnuncey M. Depew was n "painted
puppet nnd a snob" has this to say of
Amci leans: "There arc, of course,
many worthy private persons In tho
United Stntes, but what we have to
think of now nte the people of that
country ns leprcsented In their uncial,
civil and political customs. Soclnlly It
in ,,ii,i in Hi,, biul decree: Its courts
of law and all Its civil Institutions are
cortupt; the methods of Its political
parties aro dishonest. It has contllhut-e- d

nothing to the 'self respect of hit- -

inanity. On the contrary, It hns shown
all the world to what a depth or public
depravity civilization Is capublo of
descending."

Tin, Pawn Ticket Swlndlo.
Cleveland, Sept. 1. The Cleveland

police have Information which lends
them to believe that the swindling
scheme which led to the arrest of Ju-

lius Heetnun was practiced In other
cities besides Duffalo. The letter en-

closing bogus pawn checks for a
dlnmond ring have hepn scattered In
Indianapolis and Cleveland. The po-

lice believe that the swindle Is a big
one. and that the lenders are yet to be
apprehended.

Killed lu a Strike ltlot.
C.alveston, Tex., Sept. 1. In a riot

which occurred on the Mullory docks
In this city yesterday one man was
killed and six Injured. The riot grew
out of labor troubles, the longshoremen
demanding an advance from 30 to 40

cents tin hour nnd 50 to CO cents for
day and night work, respectively. Tho
dend man is F. W. Tinker (white), and
Frank Itoblnson (colored), will proba-
bly die.

Yestordny'H IIukoIiuII Oiiiiioh,
At St ihln 10; St. 0.

At PittsburK N'mv York, 8; Pittsburg, 2. At
Boston Cleveland, 5; Huston, 3. At Loulsvlllo

Ilaltlmoro, 10; Loulsvlllo, 8. At Cincinnati
Clnelniiatl, 0; Wnshlnctoii, 5.

At Wllkesharro Wllkesbarro, 8: Toronto, 5.

At Provldeneu Provldenco, 9 Ottawa, 0, At
Montreal Montreal, 0; Syracuse, tf.

8: Springfield, 3.
At Rending Norfolk, 14: Reading, 1 At I,atf

caster I.anenster, 11; NownrU, 2. At Allen
town Allentown, 10; Pnterson, 4 At Kick
moiid Itlchmond, 4; Hartford, 4.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in thu world for cuts.

i.v..un inAw. c..if ,i.nun, r,. CI.,.
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, anil
all skin eruptions, and positively cuics piles, f
or jo pay required, it 18 guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or niony refunded. Price
85 cents per box. For sain by A . WhbIoj.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Knu'lncs Hum Hard Coal- - --No Smoke

IN Hl'KEOT JULY 1st. IsiM

Trnlns leave Shenandoah an follows f
Kor New York vl I'hlladelnbla, wcok days,

7:10 9., I a. in., 12 27, 8 10 nil 0 07 i. in.
For New York via Munch Chunk, week ilny

7.10a. in., 12 27 and 3 10 n. in.
Kor and I'lill.nl. Iphln, week days,

7 :10. 9 Hi a.m., Vi 27, 3 10 and u u7 . m
Kor l'ottsvllle, week mvys, 7 au, v n. in.
27, 3 10, 0 07 nud T 23 ). 111.

Kor Tuinanua and Malmnoy City, week days
7 30,951 a. in., 12 27.3 10 and 1107 . m.

Kor wmtainsport, runuurv auu i.uwmoiirK,
week days, 11 80 a. in., 12 27, 7 2". n. m

Kor Muhatio) Plane, weekdays, 7 30. 9 51, 11 30

a. 111., 12 27, 3 10, G 07. 7 25, 9 55 i. in.
Kor Aauliin.1 aim blmiuokln, ween nays, , .u,

1130 a. 111., 12 27, 8 10,6 07, 7 SIS and 55 . ni.
Kor Hiiltliuoro, Wiwhiiiirtou and the Went vis

It. AO. It. It., throUEh trains leo'M ICeadhiK
Terminal, l'hlinilelnhln. (I. & H. U t.) at 320,
7 55, 1120 b. m 3 10 and 7.27 i. -. Hunilnys,
3 SO, 7 00, 11 S(l a. in., 3 45 end 7 27 . in. Addi
tional trains rroui iweniy-iour- mm iui
nut streets titutlou, wetik days, 10 30 a. m, 12 SO.

l la 5 iu p in. nunuayn, i on, a m ii. iii.
TItAINH KOU HIIKNANDOAH.

Iave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 30, 8 00, 11 30 a. in., and I 45, 4 30
9 00 p.m.

New York" via aiaucn untune, week
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. in.. 1 30 p. ut.

lave Philadelphia, Iteadloic Terminal, week
days, 3 40, S80. 10 21 a. m. and 4 in p.m.

Leave Heading, week days, 7 Oj, J0 0, u, in.
12 15,4 17, 6 00 p.m.

Leave l'ottsvllle, week days. 7 10, 7 40 o. m
12 80 4 10. 0 10 and 6 50 u. in.

Leave Taiuaqua, week days, 8 30, 11 S3 a. in.,
140,5 60, 7 20 p.m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 9 05, 1147
a. m.. 2 22. 5 IS. 0 21. 7 44 n. m

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, C30, 9 25.
10 25. 11 59 a. m., 2 41, 5 32, G 41, 7 57, P 111.

Leave Wllliamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 00 a
ni., 12 31 and 4 00 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and

South street wharf for Atlantlo City.
Weekdays Knpress, 8 00, 9 00, 10 45 a. in., tl 30

Saturdavs only), s 00. 8 00.3 40 luOiuluutotralnl.
4 00 03 minute train, 4 30, 5 00 f(Vi minute
train I. 5 40. 7 00 u. m. Accommodation. G 15

a. m., 5 00, 6 80 p. m $1.00 excursion train 700
a m. Bunaays Hxpress, t isj, aw, o iw, v uu,
10 00 a m, 4 45 pm. Accomuiodatlon, 0 15 a n.,
4 45 p. m. 81.00 excursion train, 7 n in

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, cornel
Atlnntln nnii ArlcnnsAH avnnuei.

Weekdays Hxpress, (0 45 Mondays only!
TOO, 7 45 (A minute train, 8 20 65 mliiuto
trninj, y uu, lu io, ix,uu a tniiiRi,,iM, hoj, i ju,
930 p. m. Accommodation, 4 25, 7 50 a. n..
10.1 d. in. 81. OJ excursion train (from Mississippi
live, only) GC0 p. in. Sundays Kxpress, 3 30,
4 on. K no. no. G :to 7 00. 7 .10. s 00. 9 30 11. m. Ac
comrdouatlon, 7 13 a. in., 505 p. ni. SI 00
excursion train (from foot of M.nulgslppl uvu.
only), 0 10 p m.

For Cimo Mnv and Sen Isle City. 8 45 n. In..
2 30,4 45 pm. Additional for Capo May 1 15
p. 111. Sundays (81 00 excursion 'J ion 111.

rot ueean uity, n auf s ta n in, no, sa p m,
(SI 00 excursion Thursday only) 7 00 a lu. Hun
day, 8 13, 9 15 a in.

T'arlor Cnra on all exDreflil IralnH.
yor further Information, apply to nearmt

rniliulclplito auu ueaumi; uauway nciti-- i ukcii
nroddresa
I. A. Hwkiuaho, Kdko.v J. Wekkb.

(len'l Supt., Oen'l PWr Agt.
lteadlng Terminal, Philadelphia.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

TIIE GRHATEST BOOK OP THE AGE

Should be lu Every Home and Library.

i'S BlDle Hi

T wrlttitu hr lllulit lion, William I.wart (lluJ.tono,
of llreut llrltUn unit Irelnml, t'liei.ter,

Kiitf.l Huv. A. II. Hu(-u- , (JuetMi'ti io1Ipi:o. Oiforil, r.uic.i
Itiiv. KuiiiuhI Ive tmrtlKH, 1). 1)., ('Muitio Thtioloidcul
K..iliMirv.l!lil..nan 111., Uav. Krnilerlu rurrur. II 11..

F.K.S., llHiui ot ('uulerbury. Cunlerbury. l.ng.i Iter.
Kliuiirll.diipnu, Il.lK.Tutti UallBice, HoiuerTille.MuM.)
luiv. rruliK uuimimiuii, 11., rtrutuu, .m,u,o,
Chlpuuo, lll.i Itev. lluoriie P. l'milacatt. U.1J., Mary

l'riiKl,tlorl:in Cliurth. IjOinlon, hnz.i lt. It. S.
MacAlthur, II I)., OnlTurr llapttit I'hurili. New Vork
fitly. N. Y.i Key. Marlyn Huiiiuiorbbll, ll.U.,..Maln
HIlBt rrmj ll.ilill.t Cliun li, UiwUton, lo.i rli

i ii.iu,i iiit .t.'lrMt Mnllioillst Fn Clnircu,
i:vantOfi,lll.i Ilar.W. T. Mooie, I.K1I.. ''Tlie ,:liri-tla- n

(loinuiiMiweallli," Lonilon, l.nil Haw. Jr awanl
I'.toroU llule, ll.l).. South Confrmullonul (Iliurcb,
llontoD, Muaa.i ltav. ,Ioaih Agar Hoot, 11.1)., ttaalaiau

ttuivzU llnlvaraitf, llpfl. Germany Itev. Wn,
tllnulor Wilkinaon. I.l)..lnlerlty ol L'hlcoup, Chi.

,11. Kuu un.rt..al Hurt. 1)11.
Hnrlfori1,(i,alltev.J. Monro O!ufloii,u.l).,bt..loliu'a

ooil l'ro. Qhurvli. Iindon, Kni.i Iter, (Jaorsa
U. Lorluiar, I.r. t,., 1 ho Tennla, ljonton. Maw.

HUIIOI. SI'J pauo". 61 illuitra-tiona- ,

rllt iiJcea, clcth, tlJ, half levant, I5.UJ, full
loirant, M.l.

01 Aim. I Dl ri(l..-- 9171 nasaa. SCO a llluttra.
tlona. Kills A ellt oilcea, lull layout, one TOluma,
(19(10: Ktiln II --two ynlumea, full loruut. tutloj. IJUOpi
In It I'A It 1 B, quarto blio, re lovi puektlum to each, atltt
putier covera, aavvuU, trlaimo.1 allKlitlr, f 1.03 each part.

1 or iinii uy Dooaaenera. mi
further ill" matulw. wrlU. HKNllY O. HIIKPAlij),
VublUkai 'ill auj til Mouto. tillaat, Uhltno, 1 lltuul.

At Four Score.
Dr. Mllos' Ncrvino Restores Health,

EZDKIEL OI1EAR, assossor and
UNCLE Ilovcrly, Mass., who has

passed tho 80th Ilfo mtlo stono, says:
"Dr. Miles' Itestoratlvo Ncrvino has douo a
groat deal of good. I sulTerod for years from
slooplessness nnd nervous lieait troutilo.
Would feci weary and used up in tho morn-
ing, had no ambition and my work eccrncd a
burden. A friend recommended Dr. Miles"
Nervine, and I purchased a bottlo under
protest as I had tried so many remedies un-
successfully, I thought it no uso. Hut It
gavo mo restful slcop, a good nppctlto anil
restored mo to oucrgctlc health. It is a
grand good tncdiclne, and I will gladly wrlto
anyono inquiring, full partlcularsof my sat
isfactory experience.'

Dr. Miles' llomedles f Dr.
atosold by all drug
gists under a posltlvo I m iviiioa- -

guarantee, llrst bottlo Nervinei
benefits or money re- - I Rootoros
funded. Pool: on dis
eases of tho heart and Health
nervcj free. Addross,

1)1L MILES MEDICAl.CU.. lilkhurt, Iud.

PROF ESSIONAL CARDS

M. IlUItKK,

ATTORNEY

Oftleo Kirdii bulltlliiir. corLer of Main n
CVutrc Htreets. Slii'iianiloah.

J II POMKltOY,

ATT0RNEY-AT-I.A- W

Bhennmloali, Pa.

UOK. JOHN .IONICH,

MUSICAL INSTHUCT0K,

Iyock Ruz 65, Maliauoy City, Pa.

HavliiK Muilleii under iomu of tho best
01 listers tp J.imdou anil liirln, will 1vo leasont.
on tliu vlnHn.inniulolln, KiiUarnnd vocul culture.
roriUB rtaaiuiHiMo. Aiuirtss iiicnruni Mtnmaa.
the Jeweler Slieuamluah.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HOIIUYICIU. DIVIWON.

Jl't.Y I, 13'JH.

Trains vlll leave Hlieiiauduah altur the aro, u.
datt for WlKiran, tltlbiTtun, Kraclcvlllu, Dara
walor, Ml. i;iulr, i'ottallle. ilaiuloiri', ICnauliiit,
I'ottMtuwu. I'lioeiilxvlllu. Kurrlatowit u.ill'iiii.
aaelphla (lfr'iid atrvet atutlou)at ttUCi anil a 15.
a. 111., 't OL!, li I. p ni, uu week Uaya. Hundaya
a 15 u. 111., 4 2d p. lu.

Trallm leave KracLllle for tiliununiloah atf
7 3D, 11 45 a. m. and A 40, 7 lit! p. n,. isiuulay.
11 ui a. 111, aim o 10 p. 111.

Leave I'tittavllle lor Shenandoah (via Prack-vlll- u.

7 10, 11 'JJ a. in., o'JU, 7 10 p. in. Miimlay
lu a. 111., 5 'M p. in.

luve I'lillaUeluliaa. (Hroad atreet btattou). toa
rlliaiMiiiduali ut 35 a. ui., 4 lu p. lu. week daya.
sunuaya leave at o ou una u 'U a. in.

lAiave llruad Utrect Htallou. llilladolphla.

I'Oll NEW YOltK.

Kzpreaa.week-days- . 8 20, 4 03, 4 SO S 05.5 15.0 5V.
71U,hj, VbO, 1021 (DIuliiK Uur), lioua. ui.

.luuiiuun, I., tijimiteu 1 uu auu t a p. '
Dlnlii); Uara), 1 40, 2UU (Ulnliii; Uur) a 20, IS 50
4 1.', 5 uo, 5 ftu tinning Curl, l Uu, 7 Oi, 7 no (l)lu
lot; Cur), luuu p. 111., 12 01, lllulit. ISiiiiUuvh.
11', 400, 4 50, 5U.1, ft 10 BID, SOU, lOlil, (l)lnliiK
Cur), 1111 u. 111., 12U3, 105 iDlnlnx Cur) 2Uu

iyiiiiiiK ijiii , a uw imuiiKU n a) 'lllllll warj,
i ISO, 6 00, (DllllllK Car) CU5, 7 02, 7 80, HIiiIih;
CnrJ lu ou p. ui., 1201 ulg-lit-.

r.apreaa fur jsoaluu wuuuut cuailKe, 11 UUa 1.
week.duya, aud 7 .'al p. ui,, dully,

lutakill exiireaa. (1'urlur Cur). 820 11 111 wi ck
tliiya.

WAHIIINOTON AND THIS 80UTII.

Kor lialtlmore and Washington, S 90, 7 avi!.10 20, 11 2a, u. UJ., UtM, 1231 (11I..1I1K Cut), 1 12
IDI11I111; Curl. U 12, 4 41, 1520 IJonurin- -

alonal l.liuited, DiiiIiik Cur, ti 17. (I1V5 lUllf
lim CurJ, 7U1 llllnlni; CarJ p. in., and 1205
llluht week davM. Uunduva. J bu. 7 liO. U 12. 11

a. 111., 12 Vi, 1 12, DIllltlK CarJ 4 41, 1520
Limited, Dlnum UirJ, t5a IDIniug

CarJ, 7JI I UluliiK CurJ p m. Hun 1205 uiiiht.
For Itultliuore, uecoiiiinodatluu, 0 12 u in, 2 01

and 4 01 p ui week duya.SOduudll It) p in dally.

l'OIt ATLANTIC CITY.

I,euve llruud atreet atatlou tla Jeluvure rlve-
Urldne HxpreeB. Sou. V Ui IM) uiinuteal u lu..
238 I82llllnuti-itj- , 4 OU 60 lulliuteaj, 7 05 p. UI.
nuiiuuya, u uu, u m i&u uuuuteaj, u 111, 211.1 n.
uilniitcaj, 7 05 p 111.

Leuvu Murkct blreet Wurf Uxpreaa, 5 00, 8 3U
10OU 173 nil nutinj , u in, (lu) .Saturdays ony), 2UU.
173 iulnuteal.30u 173 llllnuteal.3 3U ll'a) nilnutial.
4 00 103 lllilllltea, 4 30 175 uiinuteaj, 5U0

330 IGo lulnuteaj p 111, fSunilaya, Su)
7 30, 8 Ou 175 uiinuteaj, 8 3U, U00 I73uilnuuaj,
U&O 170 tnluuteaj .1 lu,ulid 4 3U 173 inliiuteaj i uu
JI.OU excursion truln, 7 uuu 111 dully.

I'm aje amy, AllKleseu, wiiawuoa ana 110111
lleucll Kxpn-av- , 1100 am, 2 30, 4 05, 5 00 p 10
weekduya. hundaya. 8 20u in. Cape Muy only,
1 so p in Huturduys. lixcuraioii, lie a ui dully.

Pur Heu late Cltv. Oeeaji (Jliv. Avaluu Hn
Htuue Harbor lixpreaa, t) 10 a, in., 2 30, 4 20,
5 OU p. 111. week daya. .Sundays, 8 50 u. 111. iii- -

eursiou 1 iuu 111 uaiiy.ror nuiuera l'uiiit isxpreaa, noo, 8 30, IOim
m lOOMnlurduya only, 3 0u. 4 00. A ou. fttui

p. lu. week daya. Sundays, 3 OU, sou, KOU, U .u
u. lu. and 4 30 p. ui,
1, ii..uurcuinoN, j. it, tvoou,

(Jen'l Mauaiter. Uen'l Puaa'x'r Aicl

Webster's
International

Dictionary
Succeswr of thu "UnuhrUlgert."

The One Great Standard Authority, J
ri"'s jiuii. it. ii i.rrwt-r- , jJtullit) II, H. Hn,mno Court.

Htaiulard c

of the U. 8. (lov'l rrlnltnn
Olllce, ttia IT. 8. Hiirinie i
Court, All the Hu i

erne Courti.antluf neitr Jfit All the Hchoolbuoks. J

Warmly 5

Coiiimcticlccl c

br Stats fliipe riii ten. hmti c
or 8cIioo1r, Col-ft- f lrel- - J
ileiiU.BiKl other Kdimttor j
iduioot wltliout muulwr J

KtivalnulHe (
Itt tho lioiUf hoM, and to c
the Uiuhfr, Hchnlur, litu J
Jeiafuiial man, uiul nrlf j
cilurator.

xmn unsT for practical use.
p It If eaiy to find the word wanted.
3 It l to uicertaln the pronuncla''ori (

1 It laeasy to trace the growth of a word,
) It J cuiy to learn what a word meant.
. Tito Now York Trlbnno fiaym

'tlm lU'at eillltuu entns from thu prt-e- Mlth a t
iiiiiilfl.-iieMi- lli.it Imiilli'S tlia moat thoroHKht-d- l ?

I.irl il iin-- tyiuitfruiihli'ul auiien talon. 'ho?' utile public, ton. ilmls Hits av,ork to which HU S

) luiutantljr iiirdiltu refer. April 8. ltto. J
J out fun unsT. i

J WfSnci.lnien paget tent on application to ?

O, ,t O. MHIIMAM CO., Publishers, I
Uprlnftdolil, Mass., V.H.A- -

&lOCK KOOOCKK0000


